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Abstract. Duringthe NASA Global Troposphere
ExperimentPacificExploratoryMissionTropics(PEM-Tropics)airbornesamplingcampaignwe foundunexpectedly
high concentrations

of aerosol-associated
21øpb
throughout
thefreetroposphere
overtheSouthPacific.Because
of the
remoteness
of the studyregion,we expectedspecificactivitiesto be generallylessthan35 •tBq

m'3butfoundanaveragein thefreetroposphere
of 107•tBqm-3.Thisaveragewaselevated
by a
largenumberof veryactive(upto 405 •tBqm-3)samples
thatwereassociated
withbiomass
burningplumesencountered
on nearlyeveryPEM-Tropicsflight in the southernhemisphere.
We
usea simpleaginganddilutionmodel,whichassumes
that222Rn
andprimarycombustion
productsarepumpedintothe freetroposphere
in wet convectivesystems
overfire regions(most

likelyin Africa),to explaintheelevated
2•øpb
activities.
Thismodelreproduces
theobserved
2•øpb
activitiesverywell, andpredictsthe ratiosof fourhydrocarbon
species(emittedby combustion)
to
CO to betterthan20% in mostcases.Plumeagescalculatedby the modeldependstronglyon the

assumed
222Rn
activities
in theinitialplume,butusingvaluesplausible
for continental
boundary
layer air yieldsagesthat are consistentwith travel timesfrom Africa to the SouthPacific

calculated
with a backtrajectorymodel.Themodelalsoshowsthatdespitebeingeasilyrecognizedthroughthe largeenhancements
of biomass
burningtracers,theseplumesmusthave
entrained
largefractionsof the surrounding
ambientair duringtransport.
of strongsignalsin theseaerosol-associated
tracersof biomass
burningindicated
thattheair masses
musthavebeenefficiently
The pervasive
influenceof long-traveled
biomass
burning scavenged
byprecipitation
during
transitfromthesource
regionto

1. Introduction

plumes
thatwereadvected
overtheSouth
Pacific
fromthewestwas the PEM-Tropics
studyarea.Elevated
concentrations
of 7Be
an unexpected
findingof the NASA Global Troposphericthroughout
theSouthPacifictroposphere
[Dibbetal., 1999]and
Experiment
(GTE) PacificExploratory
Mission-Tropics
(PEM- veryhighmixingratiosof HNO3,CH3COOH,andHCOOHin
Tropics)
airborne
sampling
campaign
conducted
in September- many of the plumes[Talbot et al., 1999] indicatethat such
October1996[Fuelberg
et al., 1999;Talbotet al., 1999;Blakeet scavenging
couldnothaveoccurred
in thefew daysimmediately
al., thisissue;
Fennetal., thisissue;J.Loganet al.,unpublished
priortointerception
oftheplumes.
We therefore
suggested
thatthe
manuscript,
1999;R. Lusheretal.,unpublished
manuscript,
1999; solubleionsand their precursors
were removedfrom theseair
H. Singhetal.,unpublished
manuscript,
1999].Theseplumes
were massesin wet convectiveevents,most likely over Africa but
manifested
aslayersupto several
kilometers
thickwithelevated perhaps
evenasfar upwindasSouthAmerica,thatprovided
the
mixingratiosof 03,CO,PAN,several
NMHC combustion
tracers, verticalliftingthattransported
thebiomass
burningemissions
into
andthesoluble
acidicgases
HNO3,CH3COOH,andHCOOHthat the freetroposphere.
could be hundredsof kilometerswide in the north-southdirection

Dibbetal. [1999]notedthat2•øpb
activities
in theinitialaerosol
andapparently
extended
thousands
of kilometers
tothewest.Dibb samples
(first12flights)analyzed
fromthePEM-Tropics
campaign
et al. [1999]showed
thatthemixingratiosof aerosol-associated
seemed
to be enhanced
in theplume-impacted
air masses,
making
soluble
ions,including
NH4*andK+whicharetypicallyenhanced thisnaturalradionuclidetracerthe only aerosol-associated
species
in biomass
burningplumes,werequitelow in all of theplumes to showa plumesignal.All PEM-Tropicsaerosolsamples
have
encountered
duringPEM-Tropicsexceptfor oneon the transit now beenanalyzedfor 2•øpb,and the enhancement
in plumebetween
TahitiandNewZealand.We hypothesized
thattheabsence

impacted
airmasses
persisted
throughout
thecampaign.
Thispaper
focuseson the distributionof 2•øpbover the SouthPacificduring

Copyright
1999bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
Papernumber1999JD900066.
0148-0227/99/1999JD900066509.00

PEM-Tropics
andexamines
whether
theobserved
2•øPb
enhancementsprovide
usefulconstraints
ontheageof thebiomass
burning
plumesandtheextentto whichtheyhavemixedwithambient,
or
background,
air duringtransport
to theSouthPacific.
16,233
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2. Methods

Table 1. Activityof 21øpb
in AerosolSamples
Collected
During PEM-Tropics

Detailsof ourfilter samplingfor aerosolsfrom theNASA DC-8
airbornelaboratoryare providedby Dibb et al. [1999]. Specific

activities
of21øpb
weredetermined
in 280 samples
(whichhadfirst
been analyzedfor ?Be by direct gammacounting)by alpha
spectrometric
determination
of 21øpo
afterallowing10-15months
for in-growthof this 21øpb
daughter.Sampleswerecountedin
groupsof fouruntilthe uncertaintydueto countingstatistics
for the
least active samplein eachgroupwas <20%. In most casesthis
requiredcountingtimes of 3-4 days.

All of the 21øpb
data is presented
below,but muchof the
discussionwill focus on those samplesthat were impactedby
biomassburning plumes. We use the compilationof plume
encountersbasedon CO and 03 enhancements
presentedby J.
Loganet al. (unpublished
manuscript,1999) to filter our dataset.
In somecaseswe collectedtwo or three filter samplesduring a
singleplumeencounter,but moreoften our samplesintegrateover
intervalsthatincludetimewithina plumeandalsoin the surrounding ambient air. If an aerosolsampleoverlappedat all with a
definedplumeencounter,
it wasconsidered
to be plume-impacted.
As a result, our samplingcan result in artifact dilution of the
plumes,with some 10-15 min long plume-impactedsamples
includingaslittle as 15 s within an identifiedplume.

Altitude,

na

km

overthe aerosolsamplecollectioninterval,is usedexclusivelyin
this paper.Detailsof the otherinstruments
andhigher-resolution
versionsof the resultingdata setsare presentedin companion
papersin this issueand in the first specialissueof dournal of
Geophysical
Research
onthePEM-Tropicscampaign
(in press).All
originaldataand severaldifferentmergedproductsare archived,
and available,at the LangleyDistributedActive Archive Centre
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Our21øpb
activities
arecompared
tothemixingratiosof various
trace gasesmeasuredby other investigatorson the DC-8. In all
casesthe integrationperiodfor theseanalysesis shorterthanour
sample collection intervals.A merged data product createdat
HarvardUniversity,whereinall othermeasurements
areaveraged
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Geographicandaltitudebinscorrespond
to thoseused
by Dibb et al. [1999] to summarizethe distributionof
aerosol-associated
solubleionsand7Beduringthismission.
• n is numberof samplescollected;21øpb
was above
detectionlimit in all samples.

(DAAC).
3. Results

Activities
of 21øpb
above2 kmaveraged
70 to 130[tBqm'3in all
of the South Pacific regions sampled during PEM-Tropics

(Table1), withanoverallmeanof 107 gBqm-3.Considering
the
distancesto major land masses,we expectedto encounterlevels

tracers.(Talbot et al. [1999] reportedr2 valuesnear 0.4 for
correlationsof HNO3, CH3COOH, and HCOOH versusCH3C1,
PAN, and03.) Relativelystrongrelationships
were alsofoundfor

21øpb
versus
03,CO,andPANinplume-impacted
samples
(r2= 0.5,
0.5,and0.6,respectively).
Thecorrelation
between
2•øpb
andC2H2

in plume-impacted
samples
(notshown)wasalsoquitestrong(r2=
generally
< 35 gBqm'3.Suchlowvalueswerefrequently
measured,
0.5), in contrast
to thecasefor HNO3andC2H2 whereanyrelationbut the averageswere elevatedby the numeroussampleswith
shipwasrestricted
tojusta few of theplumes[Talbotet al., 1999].
activities
between
75 and405gBqm'3(Figure1).Thegeographical
and altitudinaldistributionof thesesampleswith high 21øpb 4. Discussion
activitiesmirrorsthoseof plumeencounters,
beingmostfrequent
between about 3 and 10 km and increasingtoward the west
The associations
between21øpb
andvariousbiomass
burning
[Fuelberget al., 1999; Talbotet al., 1999;Blakeet al., this issue; tracersin plumesoverthe SouthPacificdo not necessarily
imply
Fenn et al., this issue;J. Loganet al., unpublished
manuscript, that21øpb
isa product
of combustion.
It hasbeenshown
thatvery
1999;R. Lusher,unpublished
manuscript,1999;H. Singhet al.. youngfireplumescanbe greatlyenrichedin Rn daughters
includunpublishedmanuscript,1999].
ing 21øpo
and2•øpb,
reflecting
volatilization
of thesetracers
both
Scatterriots
of 21øpb
in plume-impacted
samples
versusseveral withintheplantsanddrydeposited
ontotheirsurfaces
[Lambertet
tracegasesenhancedin the plumesreinforcethe impressionthat al., 1991;Le Cloarecet al., 1995].However,theseresearchers
have
high21øpb
activities
wereassociated
withthetransport
of biomass shownthatthePo andPb rapidlyrecondense
whentemperatures
burningemissions,
andphotochemical
productsof theseemissions, drop,returningthem to the aerosolphase.In general,a large
from the west (Figure 2). Correlationsbetween21øpband the fractionis scavenged
ontootherparticulates
in theplumeanddoes
combustion
tracersin Figure2 (r2 = 0.5, 0.7, and 0.4 for C3H•, not travel far, though submicronaerosolsformed in the free
C2H6,andCH3C1,respectively)
werenot very tight,buttheywere troposphere
couldbe transported
long distances.In the caseof
comparableto or higher than those found betweenthe soluble PEM-Tropics
plumestransported
to the SouthPacificit is unlikely
acidicgasesapparentlyproducedin the plumesandseveralplume thatthisprocess
is a significant
source
of aerosol21øpb
(or 21øpo)
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Figure1. Verticalprofiles
of 2]øpb
activity(gBqm'3)in sevenregions
sampled
duringPEM-Tropics.
The
regionsarethesameasthoseusedby Dibb et al. [1999]andfor Table1. The geographic
boundaries
are:
(a) >15øN,120ø-170øW,
(b) 0ø-15øN,120ø-170øW,
(c) 0ø-35øS,W of 170øW,(d) 0ø-35øS,120ø-170øW,
(e) 0ø-35øS,E of 120øW,(f) >35øS,W of 170øW,and(g) >35øS,E of 120øW.
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decrease,
largelydueto attackby OH. GivendifferentOH reactivities,the variousprimarycombustion
productswill be depletedat
differentrates,and the ratio of shorter/longer
lived tracers(S/L)
shoulddecrease,
while ratiosof longer/shorter
lived tracers(L/S)

-

100 -

should increase.
50-

,

We examinedtwo S/L ratios(C3Hs/COandC2H2/CO
) andtwo

L/Sratios(C2H6/CO
andCH3C1/CO)
asa functionof 21øpb
activity
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in all plume-impacted
samples.Threeof the four casesshowtrends
oppositeto thoseexpectedin an idealized,isolated,air mass.Both

_

S/Lratiosincrease
(ratherthandecrease)
as21øpb
increases,
with a
tightertrendforC2H2/CO
(r2= 0.4)thanthatforC3H•/CO(r2= 0.1)
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(Figure3). Given the muchlongerlifetimeof CH3C1thanCO, their

ratioshouldincrease
as21øpb
growsin overtime,yet theratioin
plume-impacted
samples
sharplydecreases
withincreasing
21øpb
(r2

ßßß'ßß%ß

= 0.4) (Figure3). In our dataset,C2H6/COis the only ratioto show
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theexpected
trend,increasing
with2]øpb
activity(r2= 0.3). These
relationshipsindicatethat we cannotconsiderthe plumesto be
isolatedair masses,but mustconsiderdilutionof the plumeswith
ambientair duringtransport.
4.1. A Simple Aging and Dilution Model
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It hasbeenshownthatmixing betweentwo differentair masses
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Figure2. Scatterplots
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of 2]øpb
activityin all plume-impacted
samples
collected
during
PEM-Tropics.The linesareleastsquares
fits.
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of 2]øpb
in recently
upliftedboundary
layerair(wewill termsuch

7

air masses
"freshplumes"in thefollowingsections).
We suspect
thattheobserved
correlations
resultfrompumping
boundary
layerair enrichedin 222Rn
(theprecursor
of 21øpb),
and
sparingly
solubletracegasesemittedby biomass
burning,intothe
free troposphere.Strong westerliesthen advectedthis lifted
boundary
layerair intothePEM-Tropicsstudyregion[Fuelberget
al., 1999].BecauseRn is a noblegas,it wouldnotbe depletedby
theprecipitation
scavenging
associated
with wet convective
uplift
that we invokedto explainthe low mixing ratios of aerosolassociated
solubleionsin the plumesoverthe SouthPacific[Dibb
et al., 1999; Talbotet al., 1999].
Considera hypotheticaltropospheric
air masswith very low

6

levelsof 21øpb,
but highlevelsof 222Rn
andbiomass
burning

260....

2

1

becausewe do not seeany enhancements
of otheraerosol-associatedspeciesthat shouldalsobe greatlyenrichedin the plumes.
Dibb et al. [1999] suggested
that effectivescavenging
in wet
convectivesystemsremovedthe other aerosoltracersof biomass
combustion,
andthisprocess
wouldalsodepress
theconcentrations

160....
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ß
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_
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0

160
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500

emissions,
thatexperiences
no lossof aerosols
by scavenging
and
doesnotmix at all with surrounding
air. Overtimescales
of hours Figure 3. Scatterplotsof C3H8/CO,C2H2/CO,C2H6/CO,and
to weeks, concentrationsof 2]øpbwould increasedue to 222Rn CH3CI/COas a functionof 21øpb
activityin all plume-impacted
decay,whilemixingratiosof primarycombustion
products
would samples.The linesare leastsquaresfits.
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HC/CO2) [McKeen and Liu, 1993; Mckeen et al., 1990, 1996;
Mauzerall et al., 1998]. In addition,variationsin OH levels over

whereK• = ki(OH). Estimatesfor the constantlossrate (equivalent
to 1/lifetime)were derivedfrom the Harvardphotochemicalpoint
shorttimescalescomplicate
theuseof HC ratiosto estimate
theage model [Schultzet al., 1999]. We binned our samplesinto four
of anairmass.
However,
thedecayof 222Rn
to 21øpb
isnotimpacted latitude/altitude
binsbasedon whereeachsamplewascollectedand
by the composition
of an air mass,andmixing of two air masses useaverages
of all pointcalculations
withintheselargebinsfor the
withdifferent
2•øPb
activities
should
bea simpledilutionprocess. model(Table2). The modelcalculatesthe mixing ratiosof all five
Thereforewe useda verysimplemodelto explorethe relationships gasesin the mixtureof agingplumeandbackgroundair andthen

between
21øpb
andseveralprimaryemission
products
of biomass

finds the HC/CO

ratios.

burningin plume-impacted
samplesfromPEM-Tropics.

We specifya constantinitial compositionfor the freshplumes
Weconsider
21øpb
and222Rn
activities
andthemixingratiosof that is basedon low-altitude samplingover Africa during GTE
fourHC tracersof biomassbuming(C3H8,C2H2,C2H6,andCH3CI) TRACE- A [Blakeet al., 1996; Mauzerall et al., 1998], sinceback
plusCO.Theevolution
of 2mpb
concentration
in a plumeimpacted trajectorycalculationspoint to this regionas a likely sourceof the
air massis given by
PEM-Tropics plumes [Fuelberg et al., 1999; R. Lusher et al.,
unpublished
manuscript,1999]. The mixingratiosof C3H8,C2H2,
dNvb/dt= XR.NR.- S Nvb- Dpb
(1) C2H6,and CH3C1are setat 700, 2000, 3600, and 860 ppt, respectively, with 600 ppb of CO. We mustalsospecifyinitial activities

whereXR,is the radioactive
decayconstant
(0.18 d'l), S denotes of 222Rn
and2mpb.
We arenotawareof anyairborne
measurements
removalby scavenging,andD is dilutionby ambientair. Lossof

of thesetracersoverAfrica duringaustralspring,butRamonetet al.

21øpb
byradioactive
decay(half-lifeequalto22.3years)isassumed [1996]report222Rn
results
for 10samples
collected
onthreeflights
to beinsignificant.
For222Rn
theexpression
is similarthoughloss in late January1991. Theserangedfrom below detectionlimit to
by scavengingis not a factor;
1.7Bqm'3with3/10samples
> 1 Bqm'3andhalf> 0.3 Bq m'3.All
dNRn/dt
=-3.RnNRnDrn

(2)

of theseelevatedsamples
wereclearlytracedto strongwet convectiveuplift.The outputof a global3-D modelsuggests
valuesof 3.7-

7.4 Bq222Rn
m'3(100-200pCi m'3)in theboundary
layerand1.11.9
Bq
m
'3
(30-50
pCi
m
-3)
in
convective
outflow
over
Africaduring
Forthefivetracegases
weusethesimplemodelfor theithspecies;
spring(Y. Balkanski,personalcommunication,
February1998), so

dCi/dt=-ki(OH)Ci- Di

(3)

with the low solubilitiesof the tracegasesagainindicatingthat
scavengingcanbe neglected.
In the atmospherethe detailsof mixing, and the impact of
mixingonthevarioustracers,arevery complex.In ourmodelthis
complexityis entirely ignoredby assumingthat each sample
representsa linear combinationof plume air (which changes
composition
overtime in a mannerdescribed
shortly)andsurrounding ambientair (of fixed composition).
Our aging plume is assumedidenticalto the hypothetical
isolatedair massdescribed
in the secondparagraph
of the discus-

wetested
therange1.1-7.4Bqm'3(30-200pCim-3).If wetconvection is the processpumping boundary layer air into the free

troposphere,
21øpb
activitiesshouldbequitelow.However,thisis
an unprovenhypothesis,
so we testedsensitivityto initial 21øpb
activities
overtherange0-93 [tBqm-3(0-2.5fCi m'3).
It is alsonecessary
to assume
a fixedcomposition
of background
air to mix into the agingplume. We usePEM-Tropicsmeasurementsoutsideof plumesto definethe compositionof this air: 15,
19,230, and540 pptof C•Hs,C2H2,C2H6,andCHIC1,respectively,

50ppbof COand19[tBq21øpb
m'3.Eachsample
isthenconsidered
to be a mixtureof agedplumeandambientair. With plumefraction
f andplumeagea thisexpresses
the concentration
of speciesi in the

sample,Ci,s,in termsof the agedplumeconcentration
andthe
sion.Withintheplumeweassume
thatlossof 21øpb
by scavenging
ambient
concentration
of thespecies,
Ci,^,asanestimated
"theoretimustbe very smallon the basisof the high 7Beactivitiesand
cal"quantity,
Ci,T(f,a), depending
ontheestimated
ageandplume
mixingratiosof solubleacidicgasesmeasuredin the SouthPacific

studyarea [Dibb et al., 1999; Talbot et a/.,1999]. Neglecting
scavengingand mixing within the plumeleadsto a very simple

fraction,

Ci,Sd•k
f Q(a)+ (1- f) Q,^= Ci,T(f,
a)

solutionto equation(1):

(6a)

Similarly,for21øpb
(fromequation
(4)),
Nvb(t)= Nvb(0)+ NRn(0)(1- exp(-XRn
t))

(4)

Npb,S
A fNpb(a
) + (1 - f) Npb,A
= Npb,T((f
, a)

For the hydrocarbonsand CO an even simpler first-order loss

expression
results
forthemixingratioof theithspecies:
Ci(t) = Ci(0) exp(-Ki t)

The observedratio of hydrocarbonspeciesi to CO, denotedby
species
0, for a samplewith theoreticalplumefractionf andagea
(5)

is

Table 2. Lifetimesin Days of the HydrocarbonsandCO Used in the
Aging/MixingModel
SampleBin
0ø-30øS,<6 km
0 ø- 30øS, >6 km
>30øS, <6 km
>30øS, >6 km

(6b)

C3H8

C2H2

8.6
16.0
23.0
22.4

12.4
21.6
32.4
30.5

C2H6
42.8
101.6
122.1
135.4

CH•CI

CO

302.9
874.0
911.7
1121.6

38.1
57.6
92.3
82.0
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Ri,s= Ci.s/Co,
s/•kCi,T(f
, a)/ C0,T(f,
a)= R(f,a)

(7)

Equation(7) providesan approachto estimatingthe plume
fractionandageof a sample.We definethe "residualerror"for the

ithspecies
ratioas
Ei(f, a)= Ri,S- Ri,T(f
, a)

(8)

Epb(f
, a)= Npb,SNpb,T(f
, a)

(9)

andfor 21øpb,

Qs(f,a): El(f, a)2+ E2(f,a)2+ E3(f,a)2+ E4(f,a)2
+ Epb(f
, a)2

Our estimatesof the plume fractionand age of the plumeare
determined
for eachsampleindependently
by minimizingQs(f,a)
under the constraints,0 2 f 2 1 and 0 2 a.
4.2.

andformthe "sampleerrorsumof squares,"

(10)

Model

Results

4.2.1. A selected run.

Since we use low-altitude measurements

of CO and the HC to initializethe freshplume,we suspectthat
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usingestimates
for 222Rn
activityin the boundarylayermay be

performance.In particular, recall that a constantinitial plume
more internallyconsistent.The agreementbetweenmodelresults composition,basedon a few samplesfrom a single flight over
and observationswhen initial 222Rnand 21øpbactivities are set at 3.7
Africa 4 yearsearlier,was assumedto be a valid representation
of
Bqm'3and19!•Bqm4, respectively,
areshownin Figure4. These thecompositionof all of the plumesadvectedto the SouthPacific
resultsaretypicalin thatthe modeldoesextremelywell predicting duringPEM-Tropics.
21øpbactivitiesand not as well with the reactivetracegases.
4.2.2. Sensitivity to initial Rn and Pb. The model is much
However,the model-predicted
HC/CO ratiosaregenerallywithin more sensitiveto the value of initial 222RI1than to that of 2•øpbover
20% of themeasuredvalues(Figure5), a findingwhichalsoapplies the ranges of these parametersthat we explored (Figure 6).
to all of theotherruns.Giventhe drasticsimplifications
madein the Increasing
initial222RI1
from 1.1-3.7Bq m'3 reduces
themedian
treatmentof CO andthe HC, we are quitepleasedwith the model estimatedplumeageby abouta week,with the higherHC mixing
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22-,

SouthAfrica to interceptionduringPEM-Tropicsfor plumesthat
camein fromthewest.This is halfthemedianageestimatedfor an

•.............. -0..............-0................................ 0 .............. -0

20-

initial222Rn
activityof 3.7 Bq m'3(Figure6), butessentially
the
sameasourestimate
if initial222Rn
is7.4Bqm-3(Figures
4 and6).
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ratiosin theyoungerplumecompensated
for by increased"entrainment"of background
air (about95% background
with theyounger

Bothanalyses
suggest
thata significantfractionof theintercepted
plumeswere in the 5-14 day old range.
Themodelclearlydemonstrates
thatall of the plumesentrained
significantamountsof backgroundair during transport.This
finding
is
in
agreement with
more
elaborate
advective/photochemical
models that cannot create air masses
resemblingthe PEM-Tropicsplumesout of any of the air masses
sampledduringGTE/TRACE- A withoutentraininglargefractions
of SouthPacificbackground
air (B. HeikesandF. Flocke,personal
communication,April 1998). However, our estimatesof dilution
mustbe regardedas upper limits in most casesbecauseof the
mixtureof "in plume"and"outof plume"timereflectedin manyof
our samplecollectionintervals.In theory,it wouldbe possibleto
accountfor this "samplingartifact" dilution and calculatebetter
estimatesof "transport"dilution,but the largeuncertainties
in our

knowledge
of the initial conditions
imposedon themodelsuggest
that such an exercise would have little merit.

5. Conclusions

Observed
enhancements
of 21øpb
in biomass
burningimpacted
air massesover the SouthPacific lend supportto a conceptual
modellinkingtheseplumesto firesin Africa.Wet convective
uplift
overor nearAfrica appearsto haveloftedboundarylayer air with

elevated222Rnactivities,primarycombustion
products,and
of 03, PAN, HNO3, HCOOH, and CH3COOH well into
plumes
compared
to roughly85%).At 7.4Bq 222Rn
m-3in thefresh precursors
plume the medianage when encounteredover the SouthPacific
dropsto about9 days, and the samplesare estimatedto be 97%

background
air.In contrast,
theageanddilutionestimates
varyonly

a few percent
for a givenvalueof initial222Rn
asinitial21øpb
is
allowedto varyfrom0-93lxBqm'3(Figure6). Thisreflectsthefact
thatproduction
of 21øpb
from222Rn
decayquicklyoverwhelms
the
initialvalue,with1 Bq222Rn
m-3ultimately
yielding470 lxBq21øpb
m'3 withintheagingplume(with 72% of thisproduced
in 7 days

thefreetroposphere.
Precipitation
scavenging
in thewet convective
systemsdepletedthe mixing ratiosof aerosol-associated
soluble
ionsand their solublegaseousprecursors
in the lifted boundary
layerair. The prevailingwesterliesthenadvectedtheseair masses
to the PEM-Tropicsstudyregionwheretheywere intercepted
by
the DC-8.

A simpleaginganddilutionmodel,initializedwith plausible,
butverypoorlyconstrained,
estimates
of the composition
of such

and92% by the endof the secondweek).
It shouldbe notedthat the model is alsoquite sensitiveto the

liftedboundary
layerair,reproduced
21øpb
activities
overtheSouth

conditions.

within better than a factor of 2. This exercise demonstrates the

Pacificverywell. The ratiosof fourHC tracersof biomassburning
capturedby themodel(generallyto
prescribed
activityof 21øpb
in background
air. The median-esti- overCO werealsoreasonably
matedplumeagedecreases
from 16.6to 4.5 dayswhenbackground betterthan 20%).
Model-calculatedagesof the plumesare one of the principal
21øpb
isincreased
from0 to 93 lxBqm-3(assuming
3.7Bq 222Rn
m'3
and no 21øpb
in the freshplume).However,measured
21øpb results.Thesewerehighly dependenton the prescribedactivityof
in thefreshplumes(whichis notknown),butusingvalues
activitiesoverthe SouthPacificoutsideof theplumesconstrainthe 222Rn
background
to valueslessthan35 [tBqm-3,whichyieldsmedian- whichshouldboundtypicalboundarylayeractivitiesproducedages
estimatedagesin the rangeof 13.7-16.6 daysfor the sameinitial that agreedwith independentagesbasedon backtrajectoriesto

potentialpowerof 222Rn
and2•øpbastransport
tracers,but also
4.3. Implications of the Simple Model Results
The completelack of observationalconstraintson the initial
composition
of the plumesthatwere advectedto the SouthPacific
(from Africa or possiblyeven SouthAmerica) duringthe PEMTropics campaignprecludesquantitativeassessment
of the utility
of sucha simplemodelingexercise.It is clearthat the HC and CO
mixing ratiosare likely to vary considerablyas a functionof fuel
andfire type,andthe local meteorologicalconditions[e.g.,Loberr
et al., 1991; McKenzieet al., 1997].
Nevertheless,the model estimatesof plume agesare in reasonableagreement
with transporttimesfrom southAfrica derivedfrom
back trajectory calculations. R. Lusher et al. (unpublished
manuscript,1999)reporta meantransittime of roughly8 daysfrom

pointsoutthe needfor a greatlyexpandedobservational
database
on their distributionin the free troposphere.
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